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third continuous term.

Hon’ble Speaker and Members,

My

government makes commitment
1.

I welcome you to the First Session of

to the people to serve and uphold

the Seventh Legislative Assembly of

justice, liberty, equality,

the National Capital Territory of

fraternity enshrined in the

Delhi.
2.

preamble of the Constitution of

At this inaugural session of the

India as fundamental to the

Seventh Assembly, my Government

governance model.

places on record deep appreciation for
the efforts of the public and leaders of
all political parties as well as the

3.

4.

In the previous tenure, my
Government focused on basic
needs of the citizens, i.e. water,

administrative machinery, in the

electricity, education and health,

peaceful conduct of the elections.

and launched pro-people schemes

Through the massive mandate,

like 200 units of free electricity,

citizens of Delhi have reposed faith in

20 kilolitres of free water every

my Government and its policies for the

month, free bus ride for women,

1

2

improvement in quality education and

solidified by the Ten Guarantees

infrastructure, taking health services

to the people of Delhi which I will

close to the people through Mohalla

briefly inform the august house

Clinics and highest minimum wages in

hereafter.

the country for the workers in Delhi.
In addition to these, Door Step

7.

Jagmagaati Delhi.

Delivery of Services, Tirath Yatra
Scheme, etc. have also been

The National Capital must be at

appreciated widely.

par with world class cities.
Therefore, power supply in the

5.

In the present tenure my Government
will focus on further consolidation of
aforementioned welfare activities and
will take further action to make Delhi a

city must be uninterrupted and
should be available on 24X7 basis.
Further, in this connection, my
government reiterates its

world class city.

commitment to make upto 200
6.

The commitment of my Government

units electricity available free of

for the welfare of people is further
3

4

cost to the people of Delhi. Over the

intends to continue to provide

years alongwith the growth of the city,

20,000 litres of free water to every

cable networks have been laid all over

household. In a step forward, my

the city for distribution of electricity.

Government intends to ensure 24

At many places these cables are over

hour clean piped water for every

head which not only poses danger to

household in the city.

the public but also disfigures the city
aesthetics. My Government intends to
place the electricity cable network
underground.
8.

9.

India’s

best

education

facility.
The focus of my Government in

Piped drinking water to every

the previous tenure has resulted

household.

in quality improvement in the
education being imparted in the

My Government has been able to meet
the water requirement of the city and
5

Government schools as well as
the educational infrastructure.
6

My Government intends to further

strengthen the healthcare system

consolidate its achievements to ensure

by establishing state-of-the-art

that world class educational facility

hospitals which would provide

linked with employment is available to

advanced medical care to the

every student till his graduation.

population.

10. A f f o r d a b l e , A c c e s s i b l e a n d
Advanced Healthcare facilities.
Healthy citizens are engines for
propelling developmental activities in
a society. Mohalla Clinics are intended
to bring healthcare services near the
citizens.

Mohalla Clinics will be

expanded further. In addition to the
improvement in the primary
healthcare, my Government will
7

11. Biggest and cheapest public
transportation system.
Transportation in Delhi is served
through wide network of road
transport and metro services. My
Government intends to upgrade
the road transport services
through

introduction

of

environmental friendly buses.
Further, the metro network will
8

also be extended to make it one of the
largest metro networks in the world;
this will also help in serving more
areas in Delhi. My Government will
also take steps to improve the last mile
connectivity to and from the metro
stations.
To empower women, my Government
has already made DTC and Cluster
Bus services free for women. Further,
to support mobility of students of
various institutions in the National
Capital, my Government will also
extend free bus ride scheme also to the
students.

9

12. Pollution free Delhi.
We have to balance development
with the environment. While my
Government continues with
various developmental activities,
it attaches utmost importance to
the protection of the environment.
My Government will put in action
plans to reduce pollution to one
third of the current level. Trees
help to protect the environment.
My Government will endeavor to
plant over 2 Crores trees to make
Delhi greener than ever.
Delhi was setup along the river
Yamuna, being the source of
water for its inhabitants. River
10

Yamuna is continuing to serve the
citizens of Delhi; now it’s our turn to
take care of River Yamuna and to
restore it to its previous glory. My
government will take all steps to clean
the river and to rejuvenate it.
13. Clean Delhi, Bright Delhi.
Solid waste management is an
important component of the city
management. To ensure cleanliness in
the city, my Government intends to put
in place action oriented plan towards
making Delhi garbage and debris free.

Action for installation of CCTV
cameras, street lights and
deployment of bus marshals has
been taken. These will be given
further momentum. In addition
to these, Mohalla Marshals will
also be appointed to ensure safety
at the street level.
15. B a s i c

amenities

for

unauthorized colonies.
Plans are already in action to
provide basic facilities like roads,
clean drinking water, sewage

14. Safer Delhi for women.
Safety of women has always got
focused attention of my government.
11

system, Mohalla clinics, and
CCTV cameras in unauthorized
colonies.

My government will
12

take firm action to ensure that these

17. Along with the Ten Guarantees

services cover all the unauthorized

stated above, my Government is

colonies.

also committed to the economic
development of Delhi. Equal and

16. Jahaan jhuggi, wahin makan.
To rehabilitate residents of JJ bastis
and to provide them dignified life by
providing ready to live built up
accommodation, my Government has
already emphasized on in situ
rehabilitation of slum dwellers so that
Jhuggi dwellers continue with their
livelihood activities without much
disturbance. My Government intends
to speed up construction of dwellings
and their allotments to eligible
residents of JJ bastis.
13

fair share for Delhi like other
States in central taxes paid by the
citizens of Delhi is essential for
the economic development of
Delhi. Prior to the year 2001,
there was a system of sharing of
central taxes for the development
of Delhi. To get it re-established
and to provide funds to the
Municipal Corporations of Delhi
as per the recommendations of
the Central Finance Commission,
is amongst the priorities of my
14

Government.

My Government will

taken while being sworn-in as

take all steps to make Delhi a world

members of this august house and

class city and a classic example of good

to resolve that the confidence

governance in the coming years.

reposed in them by the people will
be re-paid through self-less

18. My Government seeks cooperation of
the newly elected members of the
Legislative Assembly to realize the

dedication towards improving the
quality of life of the inhabitants of
Delhi.

dreams of the people of Delhi of living
in a city which is caring and

20. I extend my warm greetings and

productive, which embraces change

good wishes to all of you and wish

and nurtures talent to make our life

you all success in your

environmentally sustainable and

deliberations.

prosperous.

Jai Hind

19. I conclude by urging the members to
remember the oath that they have
15
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yxkrkj rhljs dk;Zdky ds fy,
fo'okl O;ä fd;k gSA esjh ljdkj
yksxksa dh lsok djus vkSj U;k;]
Lora=rk] lekurk ,oa ca/kqRo] tks fd
Hkkjr ds lafo/kku dh çLrkouk esa
fufgr gS] ij vk/kkfjr ç'kklfud
O;oLFkk ds çfr lefiZr gSA

ekuuh; v/;{k egksn; ,oa lnL;x.k]
1-

eSa jk"Vªh; jkt/kkuh {ks= fnYyh dh lkroha
fo/kkulHkk ds çFke l= esa vkidk Lokxr
djrk gwaA

2-

lkroha fo/kkulHkk ds bl mn~?kkVu l=
esa pqukoksa ds lQy ,oa 'kkafriw.kZ vk;kstu
ds fy, esjh ljdkj tulk/kkj.k vkSj
lHkh jktuhfrd nyksa ds usrkvksa ds
lkFk&lkFk ç'kklfud e'khujh ds ç;klksa
dh Hkh ljkguk djrh gSA

3-

fo'kky tukns'k }kjk fnYyh dh turk us
esjh ljdkj vkSj mldh uhfr;ksa ij
1

4-

fiNys dk;Zdky esa esjh ljdkj us
ukxfjdksa dh cqfu;knh t:jrksa
vFkkZr fctyh] ikuh] f'k{kk vkSj
LokLF; ij /;ku dsafær fd;k vkSj
200 ;wfuV eq¶r fctyh] gj eghus
20 fdyks yhVj eq¶r ikuh]
2

efgykvksa ds fy, eq¶r cl lsok]
xq.koÙkkiw.kZ f'k{kk vkSj 'kS{kf.kd
baÝkLVªDpj esa lq/kkj; vkSj LokLF;
lsokvksa dks eksgYyk Dyhfud ds ek/;e ls
yksxksa ds djhc ys tkuk] fnYyh ds
Jfedksa dks ns'k esa lokZf/kd U;wure
etnwjh nsus tSlh tu&leFkZd ;kstuk,¡
'kq: dhaA buds vykok ljdkjh lsokvksa
dh Mksj LVsi fMyhojh ,oa rhFkZ ;k=k
;kstuk dks O;kid :i ls ljkgk x;k gSA
5-

orZeku dk;Zdky esa esjh ljdkj mä
dY;k.kdkjh xfrfof/k;ksa dks vkSj vkxs
c<+kus vkSj fnYyh dks fo'oLrjh; 'kgj
cukus ij /;ku dsafær djsxhA
3

6-

tu&dY;k.k ds fy, esjh ljdkj
dh çfrc)rk nl xkjafV;ksa }kjk
lqfuf'pr dh x;h gS] ftlds ckjs esa
eSa bl lnu dks la{ksi esa lwfpr dj
jgk gw¡ A

7- txexkrh fnYyh
jk"Vªh; jkt/kkuh dks fo'oLrjh;
'kgjksa ds cjkcj gksuk pkfg,A
blfy, 'kgj esa fctyh dh vkiwfrZ
fuckZ/k vkSj 24X7 miyC/k gksuh
pkfg,A esjh ljdkj fnYyh ds
ukxfjdksa dks 200 ;wfuV rd fctyh
eq¶r nsus dh viuh çfrc)rk
4

nksgjkrh gSA fctyh ds forj.k ds fy,
iwjs 'kgj esa dscy usVodZ fcNk, x, gSaA
dbZ LFkkuksa ij yVds gq, rkjksa dk tky u
dsoy turk dh lqj{kk ds fy, [krjk gS
cfYd 'kgj dh lqanjrk dks Hkh fo—r
djrk gSaA esjh ljdkj dk bjknk fctyh
ds rkjksa dks Hkwfexr djus dk gSA
8- gj ?kj uy dk tyA
esjh ljdkj 'kgj dh ikuh dh
vko';drk dks iwjk djus esa l{ke jgh gS
vkSj gj ?kj dks 20]000 yhVj eq¶r ikuh
nsus dh viuh çfrc)rk nksgjkrh gS A
esjh ljdkj dh ea'kk gS fd 'kgj ds gj
5

?kj ds fy, 24 ?kaVs uy }kjk LoPN
ikuh lqfuf'pr fd;k tk,A
9- ns'k dh lcls vPNh f'k{kk
lqfo/kkA
fiNys dk;Zdky esa esjh ljdkj dk
/;ku ljdkjh Ldwyksa esa f'k{kk dh
cqfu;knh lqfo/kkvksa ds lkFk&lkFk
f'k{kk dh xq.koÙkk dh vksj jgk gSA
esjh ljdkj us ;g lqfuf'pr djus
ds fy, bjknk fd;k gS fd jkstxkj
ls tqM+h fo'o Lrj dh 'kSf{kd
lqfo/kk çR;sd Nk= dks mlds
Lukrd gksus rd miyC/k gksA
6

10- lLrk] lqyHk vkSj csgrjhu bykt
LoLFk ukxfjd lekt esa fodklkRed
xfrfof/k;ksa ds fy, batu dk dk;Z djrs
gSaA eksgYyk Dyhfudksa dk mís'; vke
ukxfjdksa ds ikl LokLF; lsokvksa dks
igqapkuk gSA eksgYyk Dyhfudksa dk vkSj
foLrkj fd;k tk,xkA çkFkfed LokLF;
lsokvksa esa lq/kkj ds vykok esjh ljdkj
vR;k/kqfud vLirkyksa dh LFkkiuk djds
LokLF; lsok ç.kkyh dks etcwr djsxh
vkSj turk dks mR—"V fpfdRlk lqfo/kk,a
lqfuf'pr djsxhA
7

11- lcls cM+h vkSj lLrh ;krk;kr
O;oLFkk
fnYyh esa lM+d ifjogu vkSj esVªks
lsokvksa dk O;kid usVodZ gSA esjh
ljdkj us i;kZoj.k vuqdwy clksa
ds ek/;e ls lM+d ifjogu lsokvksa
dks vixzsM djus dk fu'p; fd;k
gSA blds vykok esVªks usVodZ dks
nqfu;k ds lcls cM+s esVªks usVodksaZ esa
ls ,d cukus ds fy, bldk foLrkj
fd;k tk;sxk ftlls ;g vkSj
vf/kd {ks=ksa esa lsok,a çnku dj
ldsxhA esVªks LVs'kuksa ls xarO;
LFkku rd vafre ehy dusfDVfoVh
8

esa lq/kkj djus ds fy, Hkh esjh ljdkj
dne mBk,xhA efgyk l'kfädj.k ds
fy, esjh ljdkj us MhVhlh vkSj DyLVj
cl lsok,a eq¶r dj nh gSaA blds vykok
fnYyh ds fofHkUu laLFkkuksa ds Nk=ksa ds
vkokxeu dh lqfo/kk ds fy, esjh ljdkj
eq¶r cl lsok dk foLrkj djsxhA
12- çnw"k.k eqä fnYyhA
gesa fodkl ds lkFk&lkFk i;kZoj.k dks
larqfyr j[kuk gksxkA esjh ljdkj
fofHkUu fodklkRed xfrfof/k;ksa ds
lkFk&lkFk i;kZoj.k ds laj{k.k dks
çkFkfedrk nsrh gSA bl lEcU/k esa dk;Z
9

;kstuk cukdj ekStwnk Lrj ds
çnw"k.k dks de djds ,d frgkbZ
fd;k tk;sxkA isM+ i;kZoj.k dh j{kk
djus esa enn djrs gSaA esjh ljdkj
fnYyh dh gfj;kyh c<+kus ds fy, 2
djksM+ ls vf/kd isM+ yxk,xhA
;equk unh fnYyh ds fuokfl;ksa ds
fy, ty dk eq[; lzksr gSA ;equk
unh fnYyh ds ukxfjdksa dh lsok ds
fy, vuojr cg jgh gSA vc ;equk
unh dh ns[kHkky vkSj blds fiNys
xkSjo dks cgky djus dh ckjh gSA
esjh ljdkj unh dks lkQ vkSj
mldk iquksZ)kj djus ds fy, lHkh
dne mBk,xhA
10

13- LoPN ,oa pepekrh fnYyh
Bksl dpjs dk fucVku uxjh; çca/ku dk
,d egRoiw.kZ fgLlk gSA fnYyh dks
dpjk vkSj eyck eqä cukus rFkk 'kgj esa
LoPNrk lqfuf'pr djus ds fy, esjh
ljdkj ;kstukvksa dk dk;kZUo;u djsxhA
14- efgykvksa ds fy, lqjf{kr fnYyh A
efgykvksa dh lqj{kk ij ges'kk esjh
ljdkj dk /;ku jgk gSA lhlhVhoh
dSejs] LVªhV ykbV yxkus vkSj cl
ek'kZyksa dh rSukrh ds fy, dkjZokbZ dh
xbZ gSA bu dk;ksaZ dks vkSj xfr nh
11

tk,xhA buds vfrfjä eksgYyk
Lrj ij lqj{kk lqfuf'pr djus ds
fy, eksgYyk ek'kZy Hkh fu;qä fd,
tk,axsA
15- ewyHkwr lqfo/kk ;qä dPph
d‚yksfu;ka
vuf/k—r d‚yksfu;ksa esa lM+d]
LoPN is;ty] lhost flLVe]
eksgYyk Dyhfud vkSj lhlhVhoh
dSejksa tSlh lqfo/kk,a dk;kZfUor gSA
esjh ljdkj ;g lqfuf'pr djus ds
fy, ç;Ru djsxh fd ;s lsok,a lHkh
vuf/k—r d‚yksfu;ksa dks feysA
12

16- tgk¡ >qXxh] ogka edkuA
esjh ljdkj >qXxh ds fuokfl;ksa ds
xfjekiw.kZ thou ;kiu ds fy, mUgsa
vkokl nsdj] muds iquokZl ds

fy,

ç;kljr gSA esjh ljdkj us igys gh
>qXxh fuokfl;ksa ds ;FkkLFkku iquokZl ij
tksj fn;k gS rkfd >qXxh oklh viuh
vkthfodk fcuk fdlh vlqfo/kk ds tkjh
j[k ldsA esjh ljdkj dh ea'kk gS fd
>qXxh ds fuokfl;ksa dks vkokl ds vkoaVu
esa rsth ykbZ tk,A
13

17- mijksä nl xkajfV;ksa dks iwjk djus
ds lkFk esjh ljdkj fnYyh dh
vkfFkZd çxfr ds fy, Hkh çfrc)
gSA fnYyh ds ukxfjdksa }kjk
Hkqxrku fd, x, dsaæh; djksa esa
vU; jkT;ksa dh rjg fnYyh ds fy,
leku vkSj mfpr fgLlk] fnYyh ds
vkfFkZd fodkl ds fy, vko';d
gSA o"kZ 2001 ls igys dsUæh; djksa
esa fnYyh ds fodkl ds fy,
fgLlsnkjh dh O;oLFkk FkhA bls iqu%
LFkkfir djkuk vkSj fnYyh uxj
fuxeksa ds fy, Hkh dsUæh; foÙk
14

vk;ksx dh flQkfj'kksa ds vuqlkj
/kujkf'k miyC/k djkuk esjh ljdkj dh
çkFkfedrkvksa esa gSA vkus okys o"kksaZ esa
fnYyh dks ,d fo'oLrjh; 'kgj vkSj
lq'kklu dk ,d mR—"V mnkgj.k cukus
ds fy, esjh ljdkj lHkh dne mBk,xhA

19- eSa lnL;ksa ls vkxzg djrk gwa fd
mUgksaus bl lnu ds lnL; ds :i
esa tks 'kiFk yh gS mls ;kn j[ksa vkSj
fuf'pr djsa fd tks fo'okl
tu&lk/kkj.k us muij O;ä fd;k
gS mls fuLokFkZ lsok ds }kjk
ukxfjdksa ds thou Lrj dks mUur
cukdj pqdk,A

18- esjh ljdkj fnYyh ds yksxksa ds liuksa dks
lkdkj djus ds fy, fo/kku lHkk ds lHkh
uofuokZfpr lnL;ksa dk lg;ksx pkgrh
gS rkfd fnYyh okfl;ksa dk thou le`)
gks] mRikndrk c<+s] i;kZoj.k lqjf{kr gks
vkSj çfrHkkvksa dk uol`tu gksA

20- eSa vki lHkh dks viuh 'kqHkdkeuk,a
nsrk gwa vkSj vkids lkFkZd
fopkj&foe'kZ esa lQyrk dh
dkeuk djrk gwaA
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